Like Science Fiction? Or Science? Check out these books and DVDS!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FICTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Feed                     
  By M.T. Anderson         
  YA ANDERSON             |
| The Scorpion Rules       
  By Erin Bow              
  YA BOW                   |
| Ender's Game             
  By Orson Scott Card      
  YA CARD                  |
| The Living               
  By Matt De La Peña       
  YA De La Peña            |
| Homeland                 
  By Cory Doctorow         
  YA DOCTOROW              |
| The Illuminae            
  By Amie Kaufman          
  YA KAUFMAN               |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCIENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| The Hunter               
  By Mercedes Lackey       
  YA LACKEY                |
| Sweet                    
  By Emmy Laybourne        
  YA LAYBOURNE             |
| Grave Mercy              
  By Robin LaFevers        
  YA LAFEVERS              |
| This Monsterous Thing    
  By McKenzi Lee           
  YA LEE                   |
| Throne of Glass          
  By Sarah J. Maas         
  YA MAAS                  |
| Nil                      
  By Lynne Matson          
  YA MATSON                |
Alive
By Scott Siegler
YA SIEGLER

The Madman’s Daughter
By Megan Shepherd
YA SHEPHERD

Partials
By Dan Wells
YA WELLS

The Program
By Suzanne Young
YA YOUNG

ADULT FICTION

Transhuman
By Ben Bova
SF BOVA

The Girl With All The Gifts
By Mike Carey
FIC CAREY

NONFICTION

Black Gold:
The Story of Oil In Our Lives
By Albert Marrin
YA 553.28M

Elon Musk:
Elon Musk’s Quest
For a Fantastic Future
By Ashlee Vance
BIO MUSK

DVDS

Cosmos:
A Spacetime Odyssey
DVD 523C

March of the Penguins
DVD 598M

Planet Earth
DVD 550P